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The SPEAK ER took the Chair at 4.30
Pam., and read prayers,

QUESTIOX-rREMANTLE WHARr,
PRE-COOING STORES.

1Vr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Have plans been preparerd
for the construction of pre-cooling stores for
fruit onl the Fremntle wharfe? 2, If Sol
what is thle estimated cost? 3, Inl view Of'
thle loss sustained by fruit exporters, because
of the non-provision of such stores, do the
Government intend to provide pre-cooli ug
facilities onl the Fremantle wharf, and, it
so, 'when?

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, Roughl sketches, following on re-
ceipt of 31r. Crowe's report onl this question,
were nmade. 2, £70,000. 3, It is not the
practice to disclose Government polic~y when
repix-ing to questions.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.

A. 'MrCalluint-Sontc Fremncatle) [4.32]: I
mlove-

TBc ath flic I wse ;it its risin~g ad] ci ip till
Wedn1iesda.t the 30th %ray, at 4.30 p.m.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 43-3 pnnm.
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'ie L.E'TY i'ltl ENT tuck the
Chair cat 4.30 pvm., anti reac[ piiiy.

LEAVE Or ABSENCE.

On motion 1r [IRon. C. B. Williams, leave
of cilsenlee fl). 2SiX cecu-1V~tive sit t i Igs,
graic11ted to I'oii. k. M1. Clydviesiale (Metro-
poiitan-'So lli crian) till the grol nod of acrgent
private business.

Oil miotion by V []on. .J. Niloisoli, lecave of.
absence for six couisecutive sittings granted.
to Tfouc. TL. B. IBolton (Metropolitan) onl the
ground Of Lurgent jprivate busliness5.

BILL-SECESSION.

Second Reading.

lDelbate resuimed fruin the 24thc 'Mar.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[4.36] : 1I do not intend to occupy nicuch of
thce time to[ ricc House tin tlii ocvaszioli. he-
catuse inl il' tilioci tice position is simple
cnd there is ILO Heed to "o over ;1il tile cirgi-

I icects for ad againlst seessil. We have
had those ill-gucuents iics ion
at considerabie iengtli. and theyv do ciot affect
thle presenlt pocsition at ail. Tt icppears to
mec thit the House has lieen called together
iongive effect to what mar h Ie termted at mere
macciie u c-latuse niat uhieil 1o a ci Ca su IC
which tis Chamtber has a IccadY liscd Th~''e
merits And demerits ofI. Secession have hicen
deba1ted cit grecit length. anti a derision has
beeni arrived ait 1)*V tihe people. S)o far as
I see, tue Governmcent, iii cieiordani-e with

1i hc devision. acc- (doinig thev correct tincg in
ticking tue step proposed icc tlis.- Bill. The
passing of the imeasure or of mocther of a
like nature, is realliy thle hi-st :tep towards
impiemeicting- the p-opiets ocaiciate. I f wve
rject the i reseuct Butl without puitting, ini

its 1)111c another hccving the sanmc objective.
we shall lie deliiherately floutincg thle e'xpressed
Wish of a imajority of thle people wiio voted
ait the Secession referendum. We mcust beair.
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